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Graphical abstract 
 
Abstract 
A small amount of food is commonly used to aid administration of medicines to children to improve 
palatability and/or swallowability. However the impact of this co-administered food on the 
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absorption and subsequent pharmacokinetic profile of the drug is unknown. Existing information on 
food effects is limited to standard protocols used to evaluate the impact of a high fat meal in an 
adult population using the adult medication. In the absence of a substantial body of data, there are 
no specific guidelines available during development of paediatric products relating to low volumes of 
potentially low calorie food.  
This paper brings together expertise to consider how the impact of co-administered food can be risk 
assessed during the development of a paediatric medicine. Two case studies were used to facilitate 
discussions and seek out commonalities in risk assessing paediatric products; these case studies used 
model drugs that differed in their solubility, a poorly soluble drug that demonstrated a positive food 
effect in adults and a highly soluble drug where a negative food effect was observed. For poorly 
soluble drugs risk assessments are centred upon understanding the impact of food on the in vivo 
solubility of the drug which requires knowledge of the composition of the food and the volumes 
present within the paediatric gastrointestinal tract. Further work is required to develop age 
appropriate in vitro and in silico models that are representative of paediatric populations.  
For soluble drugs it is more important to understand the mechanisms that may lead to a food effect, 
this may include interactions with transporters or the impact of the food composition on gastro-
intestinal transit or even altered gastric motility. In silico models have the most promise for highly 
soluble drug products although it is essential that these models reflect the relevant mechanisms 
involved in potential food effects. 
The development of appropriate in vitro and in silico tools is limited by the lack of available clinical 
data that is critical to validate any tool. Further work is required to identify globally acceptable and 
available vehicles that should be the first option for co-administration with medicines to enable 
rapid and relevant risk assessment. 
 
Keywords: paediatric; biopharmaceutics; fed-effect 
This research did not receive any specific grant from funding agencies in the public, commercial, or 
not-for-profit sectors. 
 
1. Introduction 
Food is often used as an aid in the administration of medicines to children and differences in 
physiology, anatomy and the composition of food consumed within a paediatric population can lead 
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to food-drug interactions that cannot be predicted based on adult studies [1]. Foods and vehicles 
such as pudding or apple juice are commonly used to facilitate administration and improve 
compliance in the paediatric population.  These household foods differ from food used in assessing 
food effect in adult subjects, and thus can impart different food effect on the bioavailability of the 
same medicine. Information on the impact of co-administration of a small amount of food to aid 
palatability/administration of a medicine upon drug efficacy and how this can be risk-assessed 
during product development is lacking. Existing methods to predict food effects in adults cannot be 
directly extrapolated to allow predictions within paediatric populations due to the differences in 
food volume and composition as well as patient populations. It is acknowledged that often a 
paediatric product is administered with the relevant food to an adult population to determine the 
impact of this co-administration. This manuscript describes the output from a meeting of experts to 
provide current perspectives on de-risking the impact of co-administered food using in vitro and in 
silico methods during product development. The experts included representatives from industry, 
academia and regulatory agencies working in paediatric drug development.  
Two case studies were used to facilitate discussions as a means to provide current perspectives on 
de-risking the impact of co-administered food using in vitro and in silico methods during product 
development. Co-administration with food was defined as, “the use of small amounts of food to aid 
administration” rather than “dosing with a meal”. The two case studies were selected based on the 
properties of the model drug where one represented a poorly soluble compound that demonstrated 
a (positive) food effect in adults and a highly soluble drug where a negative food effect was 
observed. Knowledge about the in vitro de-risking for drug products based on existing physico-
chemical properties is known to be compound specific and the two case studies were designed to 
explore alternative de-risking approaches. The anticipated output was to capture best 
practices/process flow currently used to enable planning of appropriate clinical studies. Areas where 
more research or data are required were also identified. The meeting benefitted from the diverse 
backgrounds of the participants.  
2. Background 
2.1. Current limitations of existing in vitro methods used to risk assess paediatric products 
during development 
Prof Sandra Klein (University of Greifswald, Germany) presented on, “In vitro tools to Risk Assess the 
Likelihood of a Food/Vehicle Effect in Paediatric Populations”. The following information is based on 
this presentation. 
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The use of in vitro tools, specifically dissolution to risk assess co-administration with food, must 
consider the physiology and anatomy of the paediatric population in designing and undertaking 
these tests. The need to develop new in vitro methods that are relevant to paediatric populations 
has been highlighted previously [2, 3], although this activity is currently limited due to the lack of 
clinical data that is essential to verify such methods. Specific issues to be considered in the design of 
in vitro tests include the different gastrointestinal volumes related to the age of the child [4] as well 
as the relative amount of food that may be considered appropriate for co-administration. There is 
limited evidence on volumes of food used as administration aids although there is a weight related 
relationship within FDA (United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA)) guidance on co-
administration of tablets with food that suggests a range from half a teaspoon for a child of 2 
months (12 lbs) up to 3.5 teaspoons for a child of 12 years (76-88 lbs) [5]. 
The impact of food composition on the physical/chemical stability of the drug/formulation and the 
huge variability in properties of food used for co-administration globally has been highlighted 
previously as an issue [6]. 
2.2. Current limitations of preclinical models used to risk assess paediatric products during 
development 
Barbara Davit (Merck & Co., USA) presented on, “Preclinical in vivo, Clinical pharmacokinetic, 
pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic (PK/PD) Tools to Assess Food and Vehicle Effects”. The 
following information is based on this presentation. 
Within the pharmaceutical industry, typically a clinically meaningful food effect observed in adults 
consuming a meal may trigger consideration and evaluation of the impact of food on the paediatric 
product. Dogs and piglets are useful for pre-clinical screening of the likelihood of a food effect for 
paediatric formulations [7]. A food effect study for the paediatric product is typically conducted in 
adults using the paediatric product with an appropriate dosing vehicle as well as using a meal [1]. 
Physiologically based pharmacokinetic (PBPK) modelling is used to predict food effects although it is 
acknowledged that these models are much more predictive of adult populations compared to 
children [8]. Preclinical development efforts for drug development are likely to include in vitro 
screening of transporter substrate activity and metabolic profiling to identify potential food effects 
as part of the standard development pathway. For example, substrates of peptide transporters such 
as PepT1 could have reduced absorption when given with a milky meal; substrates of organic anion 
or cation transporters might have interactions with e.g. apple or orange components; food 
components could affect intestinal metabolism (CYP3A4) [9].  
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The difference in risk assessment (according to the approach described here) for a food effect during 
development pathways for adult and paediatric products is shown in Figure 1. 
 
 
There is no guidance on how to assess the risk of using food to aid administration of drug products, 
either by design or manipulation for either an adult or a paediatric product, yet there is clear 
guidance on assessment of a food effect (co-administration with a meal) for adult products [10]. 
Well-established regulatory guidance on clinical protocols is available to address the impact of food 
on the pharmacokinetics on the drug in order to underpin labelling claims regarding dosing with 
(fed) or without a meal (fasted) [10, 11]. There are well-defined in vitro tools for estimating the 
effects of food, such as the use of biorelevant dissolution media, to probe the potential increased 
solubilisation by fed state bile salt levels [12]. However, as noted above, these assessments are 
focused on risks associated with dosing with regard to meals, as opposed to using small amounts of 
food to aid administration and does not take into account differences in composition of the meals 
and differences in feeding patterns that include a wide spectrum across the age range of the 
paediatric patients. There have been recent efforts to manufacture paediatric simulated intestinal 
fluids that represent the fed and fasted state and these are of value in the risk assessment of 
potential food effects [13, 14].  
Regulatory agencies and associated guidance documents acknowledge issues associated with co-
administration of food in dosing to children and the influence of food on 
pharmacokinetics/pharmacodynamics (PK/PD) of medicines, and state that these should be 
considered by those developing the product [15-18]. This situation results in increased variability in 
how medicines are developed and increased barriers to those developing paediatric medicines. The 
use of relevant in vitro and in silico tools can support the design and optimisation of clinical trials and 
even recommendations on dosing and labelling medicines in specific populations. These tools can 
also aid in the prediction of variability or the suggestion of any foods/drinks that should be avoided 
for specific medicines and/or populations.  
A recent literature review highlighted the issues at hand namely that food effects in adults are not 
always seen in children, while sometimes food effects seen in children are not evident in adults [1]. 
The potential consequence of food effects apparent in children that were not apparent in adults is a 
significant risk as these may not be exposed until after development when the medicine is being 
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used in a clinical population [19, 20]. These factors result in children being at risk of sub-optimal 
therapy when medicines are co-administered with food. 
The challenge for pharmaceutical industry, regulators and academic researchers is to design lean 
efficient processes to adequately risk assess the impact of co-administration with food in paediatric 
populations and ensure safe and effective age-appropriate medicines. It is essential that the 
likelihood of a food effect by co-administration with food is appropriately addressed in addition to a 
traditional food effect assessment, where the medicine is administered with a meal. 
  
3. Best practice/process flow to risk assess co-administration with food during paediatric product 
development 
Knowledge on in vitro and in silico tools is currently fragmented due to the relatively new initiatives 
to develop paediatric medicines, therefore two anonymised case studies were used to allow 
industrial and regulatory experts to share typical processes that are currently in use to understand 
what still needs to be done in this area to de-risk the development of paediatric medicines. The case 
studies provided brief information about the drug substance and product and data on the adult 
food-effect study.  
 
4. Case Study 1: BCS II with clinically relevant food effect in adults 
The active pharmaceutical ingredient (API), a Biopharmaceutics classification system (BCS) II, salt 
form of a weak base is known to exhibit a positive, clinically relevant food effect (FE) in an adult 
population based on data from a fed vs fasted pharmacokinetic study using a tablet (100mg) and a 
”standard FDA breakfast”[10], together with PK/PD modelling. The intended paediatric formulation 
to be developed is a sprinkle that patients will have to dose with soft food. 
This product is designed for use in children aged 2 to 12 years. 
 
 
4.1. Discussion of Case Study 1. 
As this is a poorly soluble drug (BCS II), the positive food effect may be attributed to a change in 
solubility of the drug due to the presence of food. The major focus of discussion was around the 
solubility and dissolution data that could be generated to understand the increased exposure 
observed in adults and whether this would translate into a paediatric population. There was debate 
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around the choice of co-administration vehicle to better understand the solubilising potential of a 
typical vehicle and debate around what a typical vehicle should be. This is further complicated by the 
fact that the typical vehicle is likely to be different for different age sub-sets, particularly if the 
product had been developed to include neonates and small infants, as well as considering global 
differences in food availability and preferences. 
The direct extrapolation of BCS classification from adult to child was also queried as it was noted 
that the dose number (defined as the dose taken divided by the volume of water taken with the 
medicine (250 mL) and solubility of drug) should be considered, although it was acknowledged that 
the volume of water consumed is an unknown quantity for children.  
The dog model was considered to be a useful model to predict a food effect in adults therefore it 
may be useful to use this model to evaluate the paediatric formulation with a range of relevant 
vehicles. However, the absence of any paediatric clinical data limits its usefulness for the target 
population. The use of a dog model was also queried relating to the higher levels of bile salts in dogs 
compared to adults and the lack of knowledge on bile salt concentration in paediatric populations. 
Meal components and lower bile salt concentrations may affect drug absorption in neonates and 
young infants, who were not of relevance in this case study (as product was designed for use in 
those aged 2-12 years) were still considered in discussions [21]. Questions of potential benefits of 
using juvenile animal models, including the pig, were raised. 
There was considerable debate on the quantity and composition of food that is required to generate 
a food effect in children. It was noted that children have less predictable eating habits in terms of 
volume and frequency compared to adults and that this is subject to huge global variation. In 
particular for neonates and infants, there may not exist a true fasted state due to frequent feedings 
and as a child gets older, due to differences in eating and snacking habits. Additionally, a true fed 
state may not exist for neonates and very young infants due to the low bile salt concentrations in the 
small intestine. It was noted that the specific disease state of the child may also impact on their diet 
and appetite which, together with concomitant treatments, could further complicate the risk 
assessment.  
The use of physiologically based models was discussed where typically adult fed/fasted data are 
modelled to better understand how well the models predict adult data; where the fit is good the 
model is likely to be extrapolated for use in children although the gaps in knowledge were again 
highlighted. 
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The need to assess the stability of the drug substance/product in the co-administration vehicle was 
mentioned although this was excluded from further discussion as the emphasis was on the 
biopharmaceutics aspects of risk assessment. In general, it was discussed that not all potential 
vehicles can be tested, and it could be most important to identify which type of vehicles should not 
be used from a stability perspective. 
There was no clear process for the risk assessment of co-administration of food with this case study 
that arose from discussions. The main commonalities were: 
1. Solubility screening over a physiologically relevant pH range and in some biorelevant media 
is helpful to estimate the impact of “fed-state” micellar composition on solubility of the drug 
substance. Currently the recognised adult FaSSIF and FeSSIF are most commonly used as 
biorelevant media for paediatric risk assessment. 
2. Dissolution testing is undertaken to compare performance of the paediatric product to the 
adult product. Typically standard USP apparatus is used which does not account for 
paediatric intestinal volumes; standard buffers and FaSSIF/FeSSIF are the typical media used; 
in some cases two-step methods (stomach small intestine) are used; and although some 
more advanced and biorelevant dissolution apparatus and the use of lower volumes was 
discussed their use was not widespread.  
Information is lacking on the predictability of in vitro methods used during the formulation 
development process/when choosing between formulations to be taken forward. 
3. The impact of food on the systemic exposure in paediatric populations can be age-
dependent as well as formulation and dose-dependent for BCS II and IV drugs.  
4.  Mechanism-based absorption model may be used: When using modelling software the food 
effect should be maximised in the adult population to seek out potential food effect in the 
paediatric absorption model. Specific software such as GastroPlus™ Advanced 
Compartmental and Transit (ACAT) Model or Advanced Dissolution, Absorption and 
Metabolism (ADAM) in Simcyp®, among others are available although there may be a need 
to develop a bespoke simulator tailored to paediatric needs using MATLAB® (Simulink) or 
another simulation platform. 
5. If a PBPK model was available that showed good correlation with modelled data to adult 
clinical data, linear pharmacokinetics and a known metabolic pathway then this would be 
used as the most reliable predictor of in vivo performance in children. This assumes that the 
paediatric formulation leads to the same rate of in vivo dissolution in paediatric patients as 
the adult formulation does in adults, and also assumes that a similar 
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composition/formulation technology does not carry risk for differences in excipient related 
effects e.g. on transit time, transporter activity or intestinal metabolism. 
 
5. Case Study 2: BCS III with clinically relevant food effect in adults 
The API (BCS III, an acidic drug (pKa = 8.3) with a low lipophilicity) is known to exhibit a negative, 
clinically relevant food effect in an adult population based on data from a fed vs fasted 
pharmacokinetic study using a tablet (300mg) and a ”standard FDA breakfast”, together with PK/PD 
modelling.   
The intended paediatric formulation is a sprinkle that patients will have to dose with soft food. 
This product will be designed for use in children aged 2 to 12 years. 
  
5.1. Discussion of Case Study 2. 
The focus of discussions on case study 2 were on the mechanisms behind the observed food effect 
as this is a highly soluble drug (BCS III) and therefore the reduction in exposure does not have a clear 
cause. The food effect was considered likely to be an interaction between food and drug uptake 
transporters, bile salt micelle entrapment or a physiological response where the presence of food 
alters the gastrointestinal transit which in turn influences the pharmacokinetic profile. 
Preclinical and adult data are likely to be available to understand the uptake pathway(s) therefore 
this can be risk-assessed provided the ontogeny of the paediatric pathways is well understood. 
However, it was noted that there is limited evidence on the ontogeny of many transporters 
(absorptive as well as efflux) and/or part of the metabolic pathways in paediatric populations. The 
use of PKPB models was discussed although their utility is limited unless both the mechanism behind 
the food effect is known and the ontogeny of that mechanism is well-understood and included 
within the model. 
There was debate around the choice of co-administration vehicle to better understand the potential 
of a typical vehicle to induce a food effect and the composition of a typical vehicle. Most studies 
start by evaluating a single variant of soft food; apple sauce was the most common vehicle; with a 
view to considering a range of products if required at a later stage in development. There is very 
limited knowledge on the calorific content of soft foods and the volume required to induce a food 
effect; the most relevant volume of soft food to use in an adult study was debated in terms of 
matching the volume relative to gastric size of adults versus children or using the same volume likely 
to be used by children. The composition of an ideal soft food was debated with most participants 
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agreeing that a low volume/low calorie product is likely to be least likely to induce a food effect. 
Some food items contain components that are also used as excipients, which have been recognised 
to induce shortened transit times and thereby lower bioavailability. For example, poorly absorbed 
carbohydrates such as fructose or sorbitol are present in fruit derived products such as apples, 
pears, plums which may be used as co-administration aids. There is very limited information on the 
amounts of food components/excipients that would have an effect on bioavailability and this is 
probably very compound specific. Further work is required to better understand this area. In 
addition to transit time effects and bile salts micellar entrapment, food components could have 
transporter related effects. 
As the drug is highly soluble, discussions on solubility and dissolution were limited to using 
confirmatory testing only to detect any changes compared to the adult formulation.  
There was no clear process for the risk assessment of co-administration of food with this scenario 
that arose from the breakout discussions. The main commonalities were: 
1. Understanding the mechanism behind the food effect was paramount to managing the risk 
assessment for co-administration with food for a highly soluble drug. 
2. Dissolution testing is undertaken purely to confirm that the paediatric product behaves as 
the adult product in standardised dissolution tests (typically in United States 
pharmacopoeial (USP) apparatus, USP II). 
3. PBPK models that accurately reflect the relevant mechanisms underpinning the food effect 
for a BCS III drug are likely to be of most value; however, these do not yet exist in many 
cases. If a PBPK model was available that showed good correlation of modelled data to adult 
clinical data, linear pharmacokinetic exposure with dose, and a known metabolic and/or 
transporter-mediated elimination pathway, then this would be used as the most reliable 
predictor of in vivo performance in children.  
 
6. Overall discussions/conclusions 
The complexity of food-drug interactions should not be underestimated; there are no simple 
pathways/processes to follow to predict the likelihood of a food effect for a paediatric product co-
administered with food. The strongest evidence used in risk assessment is the adult fed versus 
fasted bioavailability study, yet it is known that this generally represents a worst case scenario in 
adults and may be very different from the situation where drugs are co-administered with a low-
volume low-calorie vehicle (e.g. apple sauce). However, food effects in children, especially for 
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neonates and small infants, cannot be fully ruled out in cases where adult studies show no or little 
food effect. This is likely due to many factors including differences in the relative gastric volumes, 
gastro-intestinal physiology and potential food items that could be used. The definition of low 
volume needs to be clearly defined as even small volumes of food used as a co-administration aid in 
neonates and small infants represents a substantial percentage of the gastric volume. This fact in 
combination with uncertainties in transporter expression leaves the youngest paediatric patients at 
risk of inadequate dosing. There was consensus by the workshop participants that insufficient 
experience and knowledge are available to develop a best practice/process flow to de-risk the 
impact of co-administered food for paediatric formulation development. However, gaps where more 
research or data are required were identified as an output from this meeting. 
More work is required to gain information on the composition and volume of food that triggers a 
physiological response to food in children in order to better understand the consequences of co-
administration of medicines with food. A standardised protocol, to mirror the FDA breakfast, which 
could be used to mimic co-administration with food would be a huge benefit to those developing 
medicines for children. The use of common vehicles which are globally accepted and globally 
available, for co-administration would move understanding forwards in this area.  
There is a need for more clinical data to be published showing food effects in children and supported 
by mechanistic understanding of the potential interactions, in order to verify biorelevant in vitro and 
in silico method development against relevant data.  
There is scope for Government / Pharma / Academic pre-competitive collaboration in this area to 
address the many unmet needs in risk assessing the pharmacokinetic impact of co-administration of 
paediatric medicines with food. This workshop was designed to be the starting point for these 
discussions and it is anticipated that these discussions will evolve over time into collaborations that 
address some of the many unmet needs in this area. 
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of the parallel development of adult and paediatric products to 
highlight the risk of co-administration with food  
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Table 1. Existing data available regarding the API in Case Study 1 
Data available Result/Comments 
Fed effect study using FDA 
breakfast on adult formulation 
in healthy adult population 
 
Cmax increased 3 fold in fed study; AUC increased 2 
fold in the fed state compared to fasted 
Pharmacokinetic profile showed typical variability and 
the drug is not a narrow therapeutic index compound 
Log P 
Log SR Bile 
Molecular Weight 
2.2 
3.6 
362 
API solubility data 
 Aqueous solubility 
 FaSSIF solubility 
 FeSSIF solubility 
 
0.04 mg/mL 
0. 4 mg/mL 
1.0 mg/mL 
In vitro dissolution data Rapid and complete dissolution shown in FeSSIF 
Incomplete dissolution observed in FaSSIF 
Rapid and complete dissolution shown in QC method 
(includes 0.1% SLS, pH 6.5)  
Preclinical data 
In vivo dog data 
Dog study showed 7 fold increase in Cmax and 6 fold 
increase in AUC in the fed state compared to fasted 
Cmax: Maximum plasma concentration following oral administration 
AUC: Area under the curve of the plasma concentration vs time; this value represents the overall 
exposure of the drug 
Log SR Bile: SR is the ratio of the solubilisation capacity of the bile salt to the solubilisation capacity 
of water for the drug 
FaSSIF: Fasted state simulated intestinal fluid 
FeSSIF: Fed state simulated intestinal fluid 
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Table 2. Existing data available regarding the drug in Case Study 2 
Study Result 
Fed effect study using FDA 
breakfast on adult formulation 
in healthy adult population 
 
Negative effect (decreased bioavailability) 
Fed study showed ratio of AUC in the fed:fasted state 
to be 0.31 and the ratio for Cmax to be 0.28 
PK showed typical variability and the drug is not a 
narrow therapeutic index compound 
Log P 
Molecular weight 
1.01 
662 
API solubility data 
 Aqueous solubility 
 FaSSIF solubility 
 FeSSIF solubility 
 
350 mg/mL 
>350 mg/mL 
>350 mg/mL 
In vitro dissolution data Rapid and complete dissolution shown in FeSSIF 
Rapid and complete dissolution observed in FaSSIF 
Rapid and complete dissolution shown in QC method  
Preclinical data 
In vivo dog data 
Dog study showed ratio of AUC in the fed:fasted state 
to be 0.14 and the ratio for Cmax to be 0.08 
Cmax: Maximum plasma concentration following oral administration 
AUC: Area under the curve of the plasma concentration vs time; this value represents the overall 
exposure of the drug 
FaSSIF: Fasted state simulated intestinal fluid 
FeSSIF: Fed state simulated intestinal fluid 
QC: Quality Contol 
 
 
